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(From Oil ' IiHMIi Uoreeiwtii8itte

At the mouitot f thii writing

it i not doriided where the imuig

urial ball ihall take plane. The

Senators wuui it in tlia Pension

building, where tt bus been lield

Tim JO, kw U cbUlu pauutt. fcwlw LC&rka,

II-- ' YOU want to put your lands into the hands of a LANli
M AN L .V. GAKKliTT, will treat you right So list with him.
As he is going to make this a part of his business, and in the
O.ark's is the plai'e to buy a home. And we advise the liOme see
ers to come to 'iouth, Missouri tbefore' purchasing elsewliett
it is a beautiful Country surrounding and the greatest natural in
ducemt-nt- s are offered in this part, both .'or th farmer ana)

business men. And to the Seeker alter truth it bss a
equaii un cirth.

Hs Listens to the Syrian.

"Ai a rule mam foul,
Whoii h hot he wants it cool,
When uk aopl h wants it hot
Always wants it what its not.
You are food of hreakfust bacon

and you buy Armours because it
is crisp and dellcioutly flavored.

Some piornina vmir bacon ia
tough and strong vou cannot cat
it. Yini stop at the butchers to
find why he sent fm such stuff,
and be Inform yi'ii he is handling
another brand that is just a fjood
and cheaper; results ia you take
your custom elsewhere.

A manufacturing chemist atitd- -

ies a plant, th matte and sot! in
which it grows best, the proper
time to grow it, to have all the!
medical properties in their right No 4 80 Acres laying near

and niakts special pre-- , ler ti5 acres in cultivation, partly
peration which gives the doctor! good second bottom, 600 apple
every satisfaction. Some day he j lines some ol them bearing fruit,
prescribe tins remedy and fails (Quite a camber t peach andcher-t- o

get good resulta, he drops into '

ly trees and other fruit. Good log

good drillod wells Ilidgs Isad
but ia as (rood as in this part of
Texas Co. For particulars call at
this Urrios.

No 7. 120 Acraa 75 in cnltiva
ion, 50 ot it in giais, 18 acres in

bal the rest of the 120 acres eta
be cultivated. 60 bearing apple
trees, 4 roomed 2 story house,
small barn, good well at bouse-an- d

Gne pond on farm, all round
good stock farm for particulars
pply at tbia Orrtca.

No. 8, 80 Acn s nesr Norwood Mo,
15 crr in cultivation; no build nga on

and. 2 public rouiis running past It,
$7 00 per ac:!, can be hud on resuutinbla
terms,

No 9 60 Acres urn Korwoed Mo

all li in m (i i i (i it tl 1 i it (

down; iiio real on easy u)Qiiits
Ko 10. 180 crei a oViit at N r

wuod Mo. Bonn us v i

iiad at ii-- sum or t.i 00 p r acre, i aa be
bad on easy lariiii.

AMU l'l'Iil.iailEU

ria v t a n i . . 90,50 centi

six MOHTHt 26 cm

THKSB MONTHS .....' 15 Cents

Invariable in A'Jvamee.

'Entered ccondcliHn
matter, October 1st. HHi-I- ,

ttt the Post-offic- e at Xor-woo- d

Mo., under Act of
Congress of March 3rd

FOR SALE OR
TRADE.

1 haye c he following property for

Slit, t my place of residence in

Norwood.
i Sorrel Mare ij hands high-- .

i Two hone wauon, and a lot of

farming implements.
W (;. Boyd'.

Norwood Mo.

KOKWOQD S8H00L NOTES

Norwood is having the ,hcst
School in ail hor history. We arc
ploaaed to soe the g'c-a-t inter"
eat that is shown hy ail tuilontn
have entered from the surround
tug district.6 during the last
woi-- k :

Teacher's Association will he
held here Jan 14- If the woith-f-

(rood there-- will be a largp
attendance from all parts of the
Country. Thu actio tl, teachers,
school board and genorous citi
zona will lend every effort to
mak" the association more of,
ploasure an J profit.

HOUSE Moving;
It' you want your house movid

from one place to another; quick

and good: ('all on,
Hi a: CAKR

MOUNTAIN GROVE
MISSOURI:

Who h ItH "' of rtnenan ( lied

who esn not be lurp'Sied for complete

a rat,
For reference. Mi. Fmnk

and the Kil of CRMS XT. Also lie will

o your 8ton? work In foundations,
U. A CARK;

MoVN'TAlN 'jROTR, Mo.

Accident With
No Serious

Damage.
On last Saturday, the sixteen

horse power engine purchased by

ths colon- - trom tho Hnrrisoh Ma- -

wwai in all countries.
timtt And wUk WatUmgto r mm,

mcnty autt ottn lk paint.
Pattnt ind lM(t Praatloa ExdasMf.
Writ or 90mm vu.a

Sit MUlh StroM. Vf VMM ttaw. P( OOm.

WASHINOTOH, D. C.

Missouri Paiknts

I'a'ent Attorneys, r.ihlnRtOi. D. Ci
Granted to Missouri inven'.rs this
wees, reported by C. A Snow Co

Kllaworth Belknap, Cape Girar- -

deau, Reversing valve-gea- r

Joseph M. Brown 4 L. 0, Smith.
, L '

....... ......ll.lln aim ..i. I," - I.'

Chapman, Mareeh oe. Voting mac-

hine. Clinton D. Cooper, St.
Louie, Scenic railway. Cbarlea G.
Etta, St. Lcnit Wnshor. John
Helm, St. Louis, Excavating
machine. Newton S. Ilillyard-St- .

Joseph, Adjustable sash fasten-er- ,

Kinil Boner, St. Lucia. Door
or window fail drier William
Hnnt, St. Lortil; Sewer trap,
Alvord M, McLeran, Kansua .City

('ombination wire working tool'
Oawald S, 1'uhiam. St. Lonia'
Drait rigu'nR carrier. AgneH
Redhetrer, St. Louia Cord attach-
ment for window shadaa. John C

Wanda, St. Lonia, Car track.
For copy of any alove patents

send ten cents m postage stamp
with late date of this paper to C. A.

Snow and Co. Washinaton. D. C.

MANES ITEMS
nv swhrthrart.

Hello Mr. Ed. I wii! again at
tempt to write more items for the
little CkHsbt

Ai I hfive been in acliool tine
e4k, 1 iiuven't had an oppertun- -

itv of learning much new.

We are having some snowy

tbar at preaout .

Mrs. Evnns made a buai ileal trip

to Hartiville Mon.

Lttxie Quu'tilK riy has been ont

of school this wei'k on account

of having tho measle.

The i'Boll" given WnineBdav

night, nt Sam Shropshire! was

well ut tended there being six hoyfi

and on girl,

Will Lewis has moved aero-- ' the
j rjVnftMi. ... ail. Moore'a farm

''Hello Pearl" what has become

,

T'hrj' rem iz' fl n Rehekal.

at Mhne lst S..turdac at n.

clock.

Fearing these items will land in

the waste banket. I will clou-an-

:is Christmas is close I wish the
Ed and all it merry

fora quarter of a iiuHny. The!

House wanta it in Hie Congress-- )

liooal Li hrarv building; and a few

member of both houses want to

assign to that function lite rotunda

and corriders of the Capitol. It is

tbe unanimous desire that the in- -

auguralion ihall be the most mem- -

orabu oJ ,y evfcr Mit Home
v.prominent citizens desire the erec- -

tion of a special building, either

for temporary or permanent uae,

bat that plan lor Gen Grant'a 'sec-on-

inauguiation (ailed utterly and

made the celebration a very poor
affair. Hither the Capitol or Lib-

rary is adapted to tba purpoae.

The latter ia already lighted abun-

dantly, aed would neither need or
permit decoration. The Capitol
rotunda and Statuary Hall can bo

illuminated with dazzling brilli-

ancy, almost at an hoar's notice.
In each building there art corri-

dors by the mile, tinted walla and
frescoed ceilings. The exits and
entrances of both are pcrUet, and
there are cloak rooms abuadant.
Some Senators are opppoaed to

caiag tba Library on the groanda
tbat the fine building would be in-

jured; but io what aray tbe fine
building could be injured by ever
so long a throng, ia beyond con

ceptioa. It would be no m jr ex-poa-

to injury than it is crery
day and erory right till ten o'-

clock. The inauguration ball held
in the Taat space of tbe Library
would be a brilliant and magnifi

cent affair.

Tho President haa auacooded in

stirring up all parlies in both
houses ot Congresa n the subject:
of cxtraviganee in government
printing and in favor of its sum-

mary reduction. Kepresentati vo

Landis. chairman of the House
committee says thst millions of

dollars could be saved by a rigid j

supervision of the matter sent to j

tbe public printer. He says ..At
least one third of the printing!
could be cat eff, saving millions of

dollars to the government. There
are ihonsands of tons of stuff print- -

ed in the rjovernment printing of
lice in tho highest style of art,
that aro not worth tbe paper that
they oru printed on." llundredt
of thousnnds of volumes are pr-n- t

ed that aro never rend or even op.
oed; some oi them illustrated

with a multitude of tho most ex-

pensive colored engravings.
Many books are tbns prndnecd
which arc so abstruse and evou oc-- ,

cult as to be quite beyond tbe gen- - j

eral comprehension and the Geo- -
j

In M. Sllrtpr hrinotb I U i it lito
v

pubhslud a bolletin sorecondito!
that only three men in the United
States can understand i, and only

s'x ptsrons have ever balled for a

copy! Think of a rreat volume

on tbe Charleston carthqaake with
j hundreds of photogrepbs, printed
Ifoor years alter that event, and

containing no valuable information

in adnition to that published in

tbe newspaper. at the time!

EXCHANGE COLUMN

LAND for SALE
OR TRADE.

bouse 2 rooms, rood loir barn and
other out buildings, good spring
water. It can bo bad at the low

price 8525. For pat licluars cal I at
this Ornci or write us at Norwood
Mo.

No. 6. 120 A. near Huggins P. O.
0 bre m cultivation 50 seraa in
good timber, pasture, between
iive and sis hundred bearing apple
trees considered one among the
finest orchards in Texas Co. Good
log house 2 rooms good barn and
other out baildings, in fact it is i
fine farm, fall at thia on o i lor
particulara.

No, fi, 120 acres, near Fowler
Mo. With a kio percent in cul-

tivation, A fine yuiifg orchard
Good bouse: Guod barn- and two

BRUSHY KNOB
ITEMS,

HY ONLY MR

1 will now try and write a few

Items for the Wobtd's CasssBT

We sre having some winter

weather at the present writing

J. A. Clary, son Chalice a. id

Frank Rafferty returned home

from a aunting trip last Thnraday

evening.

Mr. Myers had the good luck of

killing a wild turkey Saturday

rooming

Mrs. Haryey Dako ia on the

sick list bat is some better at this
BBeSktvttkH

Frankie Plnllobsnm spent

Thursday night with Mabe! Claiy.
i Mrs Will Meltoo la reported

Xraas is almost at blind. I wish

all a Merry Xmas and a Happy

New Year.

The Broshy Knob 8ohorl is

to have a Xmm tree at

Broshy Knob Xmss Eve night-Everybod-

invited to attend.

Ammi Ore is faching a sing-

ing sobool at Mt, Zion.

the Drug store to ae what is
wrong, and finds the Druggist has
used a comercial preparation
which he sys is just as good and
cheaper, results ; tbe Doctor hunts
another Druggist.

A merchant has a clerk who is

atUutive to customers and devil-
ed to the interest of the business,
somebody cornea along and says- "I
know a man just aa good aud
cheaper, try him, ''the merchant
isaploys the cheap man. Reaulta,
he loses part of his custom.

A family has a fair Doctor who
has attended them for years; mid
knows all their peculiarities and
diosyncrasiea, whoae cbsigea are
uniform; neither too much no: too
little for satisfactory aervicc,
sotneon ret ommenda another Doc-

tor who is just as gocd and cheap-

er: but 5iie day when the bill comes
in ufter a particularly long and

.11 t :im
flud ,r oyr charged and
1,19 rv,c0 Uen PKloDgd by an

nxpnenced man and rsry un- -

tlefaotory,
Do not listen to thi SiRtAK.

A Syrian: One of the Damsels
said to dwell near the Island of

Oapro m the Mediterranean, and
to sing with such sweetness that
they who sailed by torgot tlirjir

country and died in an ecstasy of

delight.
(A Correspondent.)

WHKTS TOKE ITEMS

Miss Haidft Olson and Brother!
jpont Sunday week with MlY

Sinedlv and faasilr

Misses Lilly Simmons and
Emma Johnson spent Sun. with!"ck
Alice and Ella Notikirk.

No. ti. i6i arres of land South
West of Norwood 14 miles on county
road leading from Norwood to Ava.

40 acres is cultivation to acres in
woods pasture, 5 room Iranie house
la' bed and plasu-- Hoty high j
rooms down stairs, good Ior ham
1614J 1 storr higk,

Ve have other property in ht
neighborhood of Fowler in our lis
kr tale, call and git you a nice home
n a good location.

Death has again visited oor

midst and taken from us oar be-

loved friend and neighbor Mrs.

Halibnrton; No. 80lb. She

leaves a hnsbsnd and aeveral

cbildien to her loss. She

was (33 years 3 months and 14

days old. Death hsa claimed bsr

aa his own; she was a member ol

the Baptist church Hev. Batcher

Ol Mt. Glove preached tbe funeral.

A lar;e crowd wai presest to

take tbeir last look at tbeir be-

loved neighbor. She wss sick for

several weeks befcre she died,

Dearest loved, we now have

laid thee,
In the peaoefol grave s embrace ;

Bat thy memory will be cherished
Till we see tby heavenly faes.

'One by one tbe white robed
bostman,

Takes them to their bom on high

And oor first fond link was broke
When our mother said

'Goodbye."

Georgia Phillebaom and Sadie

Garsida was seen going north

Snnday. Bay girls it ia to cold ta
I go vary far .North.

1 bnv. 't, beardll seen orthine Company, of BolleTille, 111.,

left Norwood for Whetstone and j fm y- -u in a long tin.o. Dnt.M

when within i mile of be seat ol V twom (lftlice ,5ert'

r"ek last win,pr- -bnrsted Wsawmill, the gear wheel

from a flaw (which no one could your pnaioffi.re. ha, ha.

se unti broken) which placed tbe Geo. Wynn is building a :si-ongin- e

beyond governing, and it 'donee.
ran back down hill, a distance of

M '"ks goes to Mr. Ortmethree or foar hundred yards.brosk-- ;

uig material on the engin to the one Suod ay aixl u Mr. Keye the

amount of thirty or lortv dollars. next.

But the engine will be rigged and Mnn Kli;, n to Nebras-read- v

for use just as good ns evnri .

in aiew days'. When ready yot, " ",UK Ms,er

can get nil the lumber you want, We v. ih him pleiunnt journey
for the men who run it know atiaiiA a merry Boys and girls remember Xmas

is near get your presents rady.

Mrs F. V, Neukirk and nphew
spnt, Inst Sim. with the formers

j brother Mr. Bob West of Norwood.

I don't Want yooull to get tired
of readimz so Lwill ring oft nntil
next time.

how to out out lumber, just rbe d.
mention von order The broai I

ue tonld not be helped by

a y one. whi'e tbe company

will replac" the material broken,
we further state that, from all an

pesraoce tho material was good
until broken, thon the flaw was

discovered,

r- - ..... U '4 i - --
"- - -


